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THE MONTANA KAIMIN
V O L. X V .

STUDENT PROBLEMS
AIRED AT MEETING
A.

No. 7

UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, MISSOULA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1916.

GRIZZLIES TO GO
WEST ERIOAY NOON

L a st Y e a r ’s Bruin S q u a d

ill |p n n
%
1

S. U. M. TO ENDORSE
CHANCELLOR’S PLAN OF
KEEPING FUNDS

TEAM TO GO TO SPOKANE
WHERE THEY PLAY
GONZAGA SATURDAY

SLIGHT OPPOSITION
TO ELLIOTT S RULE

CATHOLIC STUDENTS
COACHED BY M’GOUGH

Undergraduate-body Willing to
Co-operate with University
Executive.

Washington
Boosters Looking
Forward to Victory After
Beating Idaho “ U.”

By a large majority, the student
body this morning voted to inform
Chancellor Elliott that they are will
ing to accept his plan for placing
under University control the inci
S. 0 . S. TO BE HELD
dental fee collected from each stu
dent ,by the University for use of
THIS EVENING
student activities.
The recommendation is to incor
Singing on the stops will be held
porate an invitation to the Chancel
tonight in honor of the Gonzagalor to meet with the students occa-1 M A Y
G IV E
IN S T R U C T IO N S
IN Montana game to be played in Spo
sionally in order that a better un
H IG H W A Y , ROAD A N D BRIDGE
kane Saturday.
derstanding may be developed be
B U ILD IN G
Yell Leader Shobe is planning to
tween the students and the execu:
form a special cheering section of at
tive. The suggestion of this portion
Realizing the need of courses in least one hundred men for the Wash
of the recommendation met with highway, road and bridge building
ington State College game to be
hearty applause.
in the school of forestry, Dean Dorr played on Montana field October 28
Objections were raised to the plan Skeels plans to offer these courses and he wants to drill the rooting
of the University control of student in the short course for foresters section tonight. It is most impor
funds, but all wei e refuted upon which starts January 4 and contin tant at this time that every mem
careful investigation, except the un uses for 14 weeks. The idea of offer ber of the University be present.
confiding attitude of the Chancellor, ing these courses has been just con Every minute of the half hour will be
and his intimation that he would vir ceived by Dean Skeels and as yet, Intensely interesting.
tually force his plan to be adopted has not been sanctioned by Chancel
Among the speakers of the even
by refusing to collect the fee. It was lor Elliott. With this work offered, ing will be “Click” Clark, Richey
suggested that the students were per the forest school faculty think that Newman and Stuart McHaffie. The
fectly willing to co-operate with the
they will be abje to turn out men band will make Its first public ap
University authorities if given a
from the ranger school qualified foi pearance.
voice in affairs that concern then.,
Remember, it is necessary to be
work in building trunk line roads
but that they resented edicts that
throughout the timber regions, for gin promptly at 7:30, as the tradition
would mean a change in student
which Congress has appropriated demands that the meeting close at
policy without having been consulted.
8 o’clock.
$o,000,000.
President McHaffie called the at
The 1917 Ranger School bulletin is
tention of the students to the boxes
now being prepared for the press. It
placed about the campus for refuse.
will be brief and in folder form, and Students H a v e Something
He urged the students to co-operate
will be sent to large numbers of for
O n M u sic Professor N o w
in keeping the campus clean.
estry officers and lumbermen. Its
aim will be to call to the minds of
Even the best of us make mistakes
everybody who might be interested
SORORITIES ANNOUNCE in the opening of the eighth annual and fail to keep dates but probably
short course for rangers in January, no one ever thought that' Professor
SEVEN PLEDGES
Cecil Burleigh could make a mistake
ary.
It is fully expected that the at and forget a date. At least one
The four women’s frtaernities at
tendance will be double that of last who has ever seen him welcome*a
the University pledged upperclass
year. The mail every days brings tardy member of his orchestra or
men yesterday.
letters from forest officers making in [ class might get that impression.
Pi chapter of Delta Gamma an
But on the evening for the last
quiry about the short course. Most
nounces the pledging of Evelyn Mc
of these men write of having re week’s practice, something very
Leod of Missoula.
ceived favorable reports of the school queer, perhaps the exception that
Alpha Nu chapter of Kappa Alpha
proves the rule, happened. Mr. Bur
Theta announces the pledging of
(Continued on Page Three.)
leigh was nowhere to be found, so
Frances Theis of Hamilton.
the members took turns in leading
Beta Phi chapter of Kappa Kappa
and for half an hour there was
Gamma announces the pledging of
"some” orchestra practice. First a
Lucille Curran of Missoula, Geral
member would show how the Prof
dine O’Hara of Hamilton and Flor
did it, and then how he thought it
ence Walton of Dickinson, N. D.
should be done.
Delta Phi Zeta announces the.
How much they learned about har
pledging of Zelna Shafer of Mussel
mony that evening is an open ques
John Patterson, manager of the I tion. but they are unanimous in the
shell.
A. S. U. M., announced yesterday opinion that they had the jolliest
that he had made arrangements for a practice of the year. But the best
H A Y N E S V IS IT S “ U ”.
special train to be _ run over the part of the incident in the minds of
Fred Haynes, a former student at Northern Pacific railroad, November the orchestra members is the fact
the University, recentHy returned 4 to Bozeman for University stu that they have something on Mr.
from Fort Douglas, Arizona, was on dents to attend the annual football Burleigh. He spoiled his 1,000 per
the campus yesterday. He reports game between the Bruins and Aggies. cent record of two years’ standing.
that all the University students, who The railroad company has agreed to
are membres of the second Montana make special rates for thfi excursion |
regiment now encamped at Fort Har of a fare and a third. This will make HAUBENSAOK IS PRESIDENT
OF PHARMACEUTICAL CLUB
rison, Helena, will return to Mon a return ticket, $8.60.
tana soon.
The train will leave here at 7
' At a meeting of the pharmaceu
According to Haynes there are o’clock in the morning with the Mon
many other men with the regiment tana team and rooters, arriving in tical club at the University this
who will come here to enter the Bozeman in time for the game. Pat morning, the following officers were
University, taking advantage of the terson hopes to get a good crowd of elected for this year: James Haub
military scholarships offered by both faculty members and students ensack, president; Chester Roescher.
Chancellor Elliott.
to take this trip to Bozeman for the vice president; Adelane N. Walter
game. By making no stops en route scretary and John Suchy, treasurer

NEW COURSES PLANNED
FOR FORESTER'S SESSION

SPECIAL TO CARRY
STUDENTS AND TEAM
FOR BOZEMAN GAME

CONCERT COiPANY TO GIVE
RECITAL AT “U” THURSDAY
MM E. J U N E
R EED
AND
NEW
Y O R K T R O U P E CO M ES H E R E
FOR B E N E F IT

Professor De Loss Smith, dean of
tne school of music at the Univer
sity, has made arrangements to
have the Mme. June Reed Concert
company of New York city give a
concert in the assembly room of
University hall, Thursday evening.
October 26. Part of the proceeds
will be given to "the University glee
club.,
,
Mme. Reed has ma^e many suc
cessful tours in Europe and this
country, besides appearing as solo
ist with Mme. Schumann-Heink, El
len Beach Yaw, David- Bispbam, and
concerts of the Rubenstein club at
the Waldorf-Astoria and Carnegie
hall, New York city. 'Newspapers
all over Europe and the United
States endorse her as having a won
derful temperament, a magnetic per
sonality, . and an
individualistic
touch to her playing which so many
violinists lack; She will play on a
$5,000 Maggini violin, which is re
puted to be older than a Stradivar
ius.
,
Genevieve Gilbert, another member
of the company, is a prima donna
who combines every essential qual
ity of a great singer—voice, method,
style, intellect and personal charm.
Wherever she has appeared as soist she has made an instantaneous
(Continued on Page Three.)

NEW DINING ROOM
TO BE COMPLETED
SOON AT DORMITORY

Coach Jerry Nissen, Assistant
Coach Sam Cook, Manager John Pat
terson and the Montana football
team will leave tomorrow afternoon
at 12:40 o’clock over the Northern
Pacific railroad for Spokane, where
the Bruins will play Gonzaga univer
sity Saturday afternoon.
Sixteen players will be carried by
Nissen. He will probably pick them
from the following:
Earl Clark,
John Kerran, Harry Dahlberg, Jack
Layton, Ward Woodward, Edward
Simpkins, Christian Bentz, George
Scherck, Harry Adams, Claude McQuarrie, Earl Lockridge, Lawson
Sanderson,
Conrad
Orr, Lester
Jones, Leo O’Rrouke, Ralph Ingebrightsen, Fred Molthen and Frank
Gault.
Realizing that he is facing a hard
team after the way Gonzaga walked
away with the University of Idaho
game last Saturday, Nissen has been
working his team overtime during
the past few days. Last night the
last scrimmage was held before the
game Saturday. This afternoon most
of the practice was in the form of
signal practice.
Coach Nissen will carry a black
board on the trip to Spokane and
most of the time will be devoted to
studying plays chalked down. Wher
ever the train stops for any length
of time on its way to Spokane Jerry
will have the team out for signal
practice.
It was'originally planned to leave
here early tomorrow morning, but
(Continued on Page Four.)

DAKOTA PAPER BOOSTS
BRUINS’ PLAYING
Captain “Click Clark, Bentz and
McQuarrie are all praised for the
game they played at Aberdeen re
cently when the Montana team beat
the Coyotes by a score of 11 to 0.
in The Volante, the student paper
at the University of South Dakota.
The following, printed in a recent
issue shows what they think of these
men:
“ Captain Clark for Montana played
the same sort of game that won him
a place on several All-American teams
last year. He is undoubtedly one
of the best ends in the game today
and deserves great credit
“ Big Bentz fought to overcome
last year’s defeat and was1 a large
factor in Montana’s win. His won
derful physical powers and football
knowledge form a combination that
is hard to beat. He is a wonderful
player.
“McQuarrie is another Bruin de
serving praise as he starred through
out the game.”

Work is being rushed on the new
addition to Craig hall dormitory, and
it is planned to have‘ the new room
finished by November 25. Excava
tion has been finished and a large'
crew of men are at work on the
sidewalls.
The new addition will
be 44 by 28 feet and will accomodate
about 40 people. James Simpkins
has the contract for the work.
The new dining room will be used
as a cafateria and will be fitted up
with round-top tables. A new steam
table which is now here will be in
stalled in the new addition from
which the noon time meal will be
Joe Townsend and John Patterson
served.
arc on an automobile trip up the
Bitter Root valley this afternon ad
Frank J. Edwards, candidate for vertising the W. S. C.-Montana game
The Missoula County High School the railroad company thinks that they
governor on the republican ticket, to be played here a week from Satur
eleven will meet the Hamilton team can cut down the running time at
Be sure to be at the, depot Friday was at the University yesterday meet day. They will go up the valley as
least an hour and a half.
in Hamilton Saturday.
far as Hamilton.
ing students and old friends.
noon to cheer the football team.
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1916

CONGRATULATIONS, FROSH.
It is gratifying to see the number of green caps that the class
of 1920 is wearing. We haven’t seen so many in years.. There is
just one conclusion to draw that the class is awake and that it is
willing to accept in good spirit, what tradition has forced upon it.
The class is large enough and strong enough to put up a
good fight if it cared to, but evidently the class has come to realize
just where it stands and cares more to be a good freshman class
than to stubbornly resist what every good freshman goes through.
A good freshman class pre-supposes a good sophomore class next
year and a better University all the time.
A “ SNEAK” ON LUNCH

Five weeks ago today we greeted old friends and watched some
beginners register for a course that looked easy. Monday they
found little yellow envelopes addressed to them on the bulletin board
in University hall and they had to admit that they had not worked
hard enough in those courses.
Freshmen, this bit of counsel is some that comes from experi
ence. We have had our hour of humiliation too, but this is the best
part—we profited by it. “ Pipe” courses do not exist in this Uni
versity. That word originated in your own mind. The head o f
every department and school in this University is striving to give
you the benefit of his life training and you are disloyal to your
self if you do not take advantage of it. The best effort that
you can give is none too good. You may not be able to have your
name appear upon the illustrious list, but strive with every ounce
of vim and pluck you possess to make the best of every opportu
nity.
Fii’st of all, you owe it to yourself. The University of'Montana
is unique in many respects. Freedom for the development of indi
viduality and the chance to stand for your own principles are the
big factors that make this University a purely Western type. If
you want to submerge yourself and become one of a group that is
stamped by the same machine, this school is not your home.
You owe it to the University and the state to assert a little
pride and loyalty. These two factors mean much to Montana and
when the bulletin board in University hall is •continually covered
with scholarship notes we feel that the curriculum of this colleges is
just a joke. What is the matter—indifference to work? Every
night, social affairs and the old habit of neglect and laziness creeps
into our study hours. The football slogan may well be adopted by
all Montana students. Fight, Montana, Fight! and make the fight
a winning one.
W HO’S THE GOAT HERE?

Send Cash With Order
For Prom pt Returns

See the University

M c K a y A rt C o m pan y
M isso u la, M ont.

and

Frat Novelties

The Smoke House
— AND—

Price’s Book
Store

LIBRARY WILL OPEN
ON FRIDAY EVENINGS

D e ve lo p e d

lOc a n d 15c Per Roll
Prints 4 0 c a n d SOc Per
Dozen

S tu d en ts

All freshmen, upperclassmen and
faculty members are invited to the
sophomore dance to be given in the
gymnasium tomorrow 'evening at
8:30 O’clock, according to James
Haubensack, chairman of committees.
Sheridan’s four-piece orchestra will
furnish the music, and it is planned
to make the dance the best of the
season.
The sophomore girls have agreed
to wear white middies with black
ties and the sophomores have re
quested that all freshmen girls wear
white middies with green ties, pro
ducing a color effect which will be
in harmony with the other decora
tions for the occasion.
Mr. Haubensack asks that every
sophomore bring his receipt showing
that his class dues have been paid,
for no second year man yill be ad
ihitted without it.
The following
committees have been appointed:
Finance—Bland Orgain, Margaret
Miller, Henry Lamb.
Programs—Frances Longeway, J. J.
Bourquin, Lucile Curran.
Decorations — Robert Gretencourt,
Henry Giovanetti, Ray Loranger,
Martin Carlson, Charlotte Plummer,
Charlotte Shepard.
Refreshments—Mary Hunter, Nina |
Peterson, Howard Black.
Music and floor—Charles Baldwin,
Hazle Baird, Kattie Foley, Harold
Flaherty.

Kodak Finishing
F ilm s

N ew for

Clarence Streit,
editor of the
Kaimin will not return to the Uni
versity until late this month, accord
ing to a letter received from him
yesterday. The letter was written
in Anchorage, Alaska and- was mailed
October 8.
He writes that the survey party
to which he is attached has been
ordered to lay out several more
townships before the cold weather,
which ties up the north country,
comes. If his present plans culmi
nate, he will arrive in Missoula,
at
October 29. The following is' from
his letter:
“ You can’t imagine how glad I will
be to get back to the University.
Every Monday and Wednesday night
I think of you fellows down there
pounding away at the Underwoods
and turning out copy for the Kaimin. Florence Hotel Blk.
and I long to be there tco. It has
rained steadily here for several
days, but that doesn’t stop us from
working. In the evening I have a
lot of worx to do, such as platting
and copying my field notes * * * I
will be mighty glad though, to throw
away my hard lead pencil and get I
hold of one with soft graphite again.’’

If it is necessary and expedient to take off a day to celebrate a
football victory, would it not be a good investment of time to come
out tonight for 30 minutes and help the yell leader cheer and let
the team know what they are representing? The announcement of
singing on the steps tonight has come on short notice, the more rea SOPHS AND FRESHMEN
sons why you should exert every effort to be present.
DANCE TOMORROW
You are willing to help celebrate if the team comes home with
a victory. What are you willing to do to help them win. Everyone
should be out tonight with what “ pep” he has and then everyone Second-Year Girls W ill W ear Black
and W hite, Frosh Th e ir Custom
should be at the N. P. station at 12:40 o ’clock tomorrow to see the
ary Green Ribbons.
team off. It will not be necessary to cut classes in order to do this.
Ilow about declaring a “ sneak” on lunch?
FIGHT MONTANA, FIGHT!

Always Something

Missoula

Post Office News Stand
Masonic Tem ple
Cigars, Tobacco, Billiards, Maga
zines and Periodicals.
Pipe Repairing a Specialty.
Subscriptions Taken for any
Publication.

No Modern Home Is Complete
Without Its Electric

Flat Iron
Percolator
Toaster
Heating Pad
Vacuum Cleaner
Electricity is the Helper in the House

Missoula Light 3 Water Co.
MODERN CONFECTIONERY| |
W ithout a doubt the only place where they make all their own
CANDY, H O T

D R IN K S A N D IC E C R E A M

216 Higgns Avenue

Mssoula, Mont.

GENUINE

F ra n k B org

OPTICIAN
Glasses
Lenses

Fitted

Duplicated

223 H IG G IN S

AVE.

Hawaiian Ukuleles
Most celebrated make

Price $8.75
Weekly terms to students

H oyt Dickinson Piano Go.

European Plan

Missoula T ru st and

Every college has its troubles and they are generally given i
Savings Bank
The library will be open on Friday
plenty of publicity in the college paper. When the troubles arise
Capital - - -$200,000.00
everyone asks the cause and it has become customary to turn all evenings, to accomodate the students
Surplus - - ..50,000.00
eyes upon the organizations. These organizations are compelled to who desire to study at that time.
Directors
Last
year
the
library
was
closed
on
“ show their hands” whenever someone decides there is something
Friday
evenings
because
it
was
used
G.
T.
McCullough
John R. Daily
wrong. Perhaps there is a lack of spirit in the school, the scholar- j
so little owing to the number of H. P. Greenough
j. M. Keith.
ship is lower than it should be,, sociability is below par. At once
social events held on that evening W. M. Bickford
Sid J. Coffee
some one shouts, ‘ ‘ How do the fraternities stand on this question ? I and to the fact that there were no
Kenneth R(,6S
Tb what extent are they responsible?”
Saturday classes.
The Syracuse Daily Orange has been having its troubles. Its
This year with the establishment of
“ A. S. U. M .” will not support the paper so each student, it seems, the Saturday morning classes and
is appealed to for a subscription. To show up the organizations of the consequent doing away with the
Leading E lectric Shoe
the college, a plain statement is made of the number of members and Friday night parties, a demand was
Repair Shop
made for the use of the library by
the number of subscriptions in each organization.
S A T IS F A C T IO N
G U A R A N TEED
On the face of the proposition it hardly seems just for the edi students who had to prepare for
J. A. JA C A S S E
tor to hold the students while the business manager takes the price Saturday morning and Monday
of a subscription from each. But surely no one will deny the in classes.
justice of forcing the manager to collect individually from the stu
A frame building is being erected
dents what every student owes but what he is not forced to acknowl near the pharmacy school’s drug
edge unless he hopes thereby to save the honor of his fraternity.
garden on the south east corner of
Watch for Phil Daniels,
If a student paper is worth while it is worth the price of a sub the campus for Dean Mollet. It will
scription from every student and this money should be collected just be used to dry certain plants raised
Student Agent
I in the pharmaceutical garden.
as surely and safely as the registration fee.

The Missoula Laundry

?1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3

Per Day

T h e Florence
One of the finest Hotels In
the State.

Dining Room Unsurpassed.
Fifteen Large Sample Rooms

W e are Agents for
ANSCO CAMERAS
OYKO PAPER
AND FILMS
We do developing and guar
antee satisfaction.
Bring

Us Your Films

Missoula Drug Co.
Hammond Block

P AG E T H R E E
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TALK AND SPORTS
! ARTISTIC POSTERS
/nr r
MAKE UP PROGRAM
MADE BY STUDENTS
Vienna V ® / *
AT STAG ROUNDUP
ADVERTISE GAMES

A L W A YS

OPEN

We carry a full line of Artists’
Materials, Picture Frames and
Pictures

SIM ONS, 3,2Higgi“ A"

That there are many artists among
The annual Stag Roundup of the
Y. M. C. A. was held in the gym the students at the University is I
nasium last Saturday evening. After j demonstrated by the advertising
a short program of talks and music posters which have been presented
the time was given over to various to John Patterson, manager of the
indoor sports and a general mixer. A. S. U. M. The posters will be
Cider and doughnuts were served as used in advertising the Montanarefresments. The Roundup is given Washington State College game here,
each year to enable the new and October 28. The time limit has been
old men to become better acquainted. extended for submitting posters un
Stuart McHaffie, president of the til Monday.
A. S. U. M., John Patterson, presi
One of the posters depicts a griz
dent of the Y. M. C. A. and man |zly bear eating the remains of a
ager of the A. S. U. M., and Joe coyote, referring to Montana’s vic
Townsend, vice-president of the Y. tory over South Dakota, with the
M. C. A. spoke briefly of the need caption “ next.”
Another shows a
of a strong association on the campus farmer, Josh Perkins, sitting on his
and th.e aims of the present organ plow planning h'ow he will lay off
ization. Dr. Freeman Daughters in work and “go down to that thar
a few words impressed the import football game at Missoula.”
ance of such Christian associations
Frederick D. Schwalm, head of the
in educational institutions.
fine arts department at the Univer
sity, together with two others will
CONCERT COMPANY
judge the posters. For the best ad
WILL PLAY AT “ U” vertising card the A. S. U. M. has
offered a season ticket to all the
A. S. U. M. dances and for the sec
(Continued From Page One.)
ond best, tickets
to all the
I hit, and reports of the press have A. S. U. M. dances for this semes
been very flattering. Her voice is a I ter. Each poster must be at least
pure, rich, high soprano, clear, res-1 24x18 inches and must be turned in
onant and always musical with a to the manager’s office in the base
carrying power than can easily do ment of University hall not later than
justice in any auditorium. Miss Gil Monday.
bert will sing nearly all the stan
dard oratorios and songs from the FORESTRY COURSES
classic and modern composers.
MAY BE ADDED
j
Other members of the company
(Continued From Page One.)
are Alicia McElroy, pianist and ac
companist; Frank B. Thompson, tour
from
the officers up in the service,
director, and Henry Harcke, musical
director. Prices for the concert are or from rangers who have attended
75c and 50c. Following is the pro- the course and found out its merits
for themselves. There are letters
gram:
,
.,1. Sonato—La Folia (Corelli-Thom- also from men in other branches of
so) Mme. June Reed—Miss Alicia Mc woods work, or employed by lumber
companies, who have had their inter
Elroy.
,
2. Song—Aria—Un bel di, from est aroused and their ambitions
Mme. Butterfly (Puccini) Miss Gene spurred by the bulletins and cata
logues published by the forest school
vieve Gilbert.
3. Violin solo — (a) Springtime and sent out over the west. And,
(Erna Troostwyk), (b)
Souvenir what are greater satisfaction, ac
Poem, (Zdenko Fibich). (c) Scherzo, j cording to Dean Skeels and his fac
op. 12 (Daniel Van Goens); (d) Bo ulty, are letters that are received al
hemian Dances, op. 21 (Alberto Ran- most daily from old ranger school
students who want to come back
degger, Mme. June Reed.
again for advanced work.
4. Songe in German— (a) Du Bist
Because of the increasing number
die Ruh (Schubert); (b) Gretchen am
of these letters from students who
Spinrad (Schubert); (c) Traume
wish to go on with their training,
Traump (Wagner); (d) Lied der the course of study for the coming
Ghawazi (Weingartner) Miss Gilbert,
session is to include several' addi
5.
Piano Solo— (a) Impromptu,
tional courses in advanced work, such
op. 90 No. 4 (Schubert); (b) En Auas tree pathology, or the diseases of
tomme, op. 36 No. b (Moszkowski) trees, forest appraisal and timber
Miss Alicia McElroy.
valuation.
6. Songe— (a) From the Land of |
“The highways in the west become
the Sky-Blue Water (Charles Wake
of greater importance and must be
field Cadman) (b) The Moon Drops
extended as time goes on. The wide
Low (Charles Wakefield Cadman); use.of the automobile has made good
(c) The Nightingale (Ward Stephans) roads an absolute necessity, and in
Miss Gilbert.
the next few years there will be a
7. Violin Solo—Prelude and Alle network of highways running over
gro
(G.
Pugnani-Kreisler)
Mme. every county in the west. It follows
Reed.
that this extensive construction of
8. Ensemble — Spring Flowers roads will demand trained men, and
(Reinecke) Company.
trained woodsmen with a supple
mentary training in road and bridge
construction
work will be at a
FORESTERS PROMISE
premium,” said Dean Skeels.
GOOD ENTERTAINMENT Professor Skeels believes* that the
value and practicability of such a
course introduced into the ranger
Special music and seven reels of I school are self-evident, and he ex
motion pictures, showing the work |pects the support and co-operation of
carried on in the United States na- the University and the forest service,
tional forests will make up the pro as well as of the short course stu
gram of the first meeting of the |dents themselves, if this addition
forestry club to be held in the for to the schedule can be made.
estry building this evening. Dean
Skeels has invited every student,
Z E T A S E N T E R T A IN .
who is interested in this line of
work to attend the meeting.
Mrs. Frank Borg and Mrs. Edgar
The films that will be shown F. Dodds entertained at a reception
this evening are descriptive of the Saturday in honor of Delta Phi Zeta,
work accomplished in the forestry at the home of Mrs' Dodds, 214
service and are considered to be University avenue. About 200 guests
educational as well as interesting. were present. Those who assisted
It is the plan of the forestry stu in serving were the Misses, Alice
dents to hold these meetings fre Turtle, Vera Knowles, Jessie Virtus
quently and to have men connected and Dorothy Marshall.
with forestry work address them on
questions of special interest in their
Dance programs, neat, up-to-date
line of work.
at the Bureau of Printing.

A sa Willara\
Osteopathic Physician
First National Bank Bldg.
Rooms 118, 119, 120 and 121

A tla n tic |
L u n ch |
A good meal
for 25 center
Varsity Lunch 2 5 c
Morgan’s Cafe
509 Higgins Ave.

Missoula

H. H. B A T E M A N
& CO.
Books, Stationery, Drugs,
University
Books and Supplies

The Coffee

Parlor
FOR

“GOOD EATS”

To the

C le a n e rs

Butte

With

Party Gowns, Dress
Suits, Gloves, Etc.
South End of Higgins Ave.
Bridge

Miller’s B arber Shop
and Baths
First National Bank Bldg, basement
S H O E S S H IN E D
The Only Five Chair Barber Shop in
Missoula

Metropole B arb er Shop
TH O M P S O N &* M A R L E N E E , Props.
Fine Hair Cutting is Our Specialty
Basement Opposite Isis Treater

Dropin Barber Shop
U N IV E R S IT Y

119 Higgins Ave.

B AR B ER S

Missoula, Mont.

The “Clothcraft”
Label
In your clothes is like a
return ticket, it starts at a
point of complete satisfaction
and brings you back to the
starting point. For when you
are all through—when the suit
has done its duty and seen its
day, you’ll be bound to say
“ That was mighty good suit
of clothes.”
Styles fo r Young men $15 to $25

D O N O H U E ’S
“ The S to r e T h a t Sells Wooltex”

Eastman Kodaks and Speed
Films, Stationery and
Drugs, at

M eet Your Friends

S M I T H ’S
Drug Stores

K E L L E Y yS

Printing

and

Developing.

at

C ig a r S to r e

T h e Brisk Sm ok e— “ Bull” D urham
When you see an alert-looking young man in a
lively argument roll a “ Bull” Durham cigarette— it’s
the natural thing. He likes to punctuate a crisp
sentence with a puff of “ Bull” Durham. His mind
responds to the freshness that’s in the taste of it, and
his senses are quickened by its unique aroma. A
cigarette of “ Bull” Durham just fits in with keen
thinking and forceful action.
GEN U IN E

B ull’ D u r h a m
SM O KIN G TO B A C C O

Made of “bright” Virginia-North
Carolina leaf, “ Bull” Durham is
rich, fragrant, mellow-sweet—the
mildest, most enjoyable o f smokes.
“ Roll your ow n” with “ Bull”
Durham and join the army of
smokers who have found that so
good a cigarette cannot be ob
tained in any other way.
T 7 '0 ¥"* ¥"*
W4 l \ P . P .

A n Illustrated Booklet, showing correct
way to ‘ 'R oll Your
Own ** Cigarettes, and a package of
cigarette papers, will both be mailed,
free, to any address in U. S. on request.
Address ‘ ‘ Bull**Durham, Durham, N .C .
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

A sit fo r T R E E p a c k a g e o f
“ papers'* w ith ea ch 5 c sa c k

T H E M O N T A N A KAIM IN

P A GE FOUR

JOURNALISTS TO MEET GONZAGA FOOTBALL
IMPROVEMENTS
HERE FOR CONFERENCE MAKESCOACHED
BY M’GOUGH
T E A C H E R S FROM W E S T E R N C O L 
LEG ES T O COM E TO T H E
U N IV E R S IT Y .

The school of journalism at the
University received a collection of
specimens of printing for the Miehle
Printing Press company, Tuesday.
John McGough, a former law stu They will be placed in frames and ex-1
dent at the University, and football hibited in the journalism building.
coach at Missoula high school, who
is this year coaching Gonzaga has
been praised by every sports writer
1
in the Northwest for the remarkable
showing his team made last Satur
day at Moscow. Gonzaga defeated
Idaho by a score of 21 to 6, for the
M " 0 0 - K A - L A - LE S
first time in five years.
u y t h e
g e n u in e
The Gonzaga coach played foot-_
M . N u n es & S on s «
ball for four years at Colgate and was
in stru m en ts—
*'
*
once mentioned by Walter Camp as a
M a d e in H o n o lu lu b y th e
candidate for the mythical All- Amer
In v e n to r (M a n u e l N u n e s )
ican eleven. The following is from
a n d h is s o n s , fr o m th e
the Spokesman Review.
ch o ic e s t K o a - W o o d o b t a in 
“ Coach McGough’s success is not
a b le n a turally se a s o n e d fo r
due to his ability as a driver, because
y e a r s — n o t kiln d ried — a n d g u a ran teed
t o w ith s ta n d a n y clim ate.
it is not possible to drive boys who
v w
To protect you from the
are scarcely more than high school
. many im itations look for the
boys. From the start he "worked
—C X
tw o trade-marks— your guarr
o f a genuine Hawaiian made
to get the confidence of his boys, to
M A O pO N
Ukulele.
teach them the rudiments of the
S' \
N ote free offer — “ History
game and to learn to execute a few,
o f Hawaiian Music."
well planned plays perfectly. How
Our Special $ 1 0 Offer
well he succeeded is evidenced by
the score Saturday.”
1 Ccnulne M. Nunes & Sons’ Koa-Wood

The third annual meeting of the
western conference of teachers of
journalism will be held in Missoula,
December 15 and 16, according to
Dean A. L. Stone of the school of
journalism at the University. Mr.
Stone is vice-president of the associa
tion. The other officers are: Eric
Allen, University of Oregon, president
and Lee A. White, of the University
of Washington, secretary and treas
urer.
Besides Montana, there w ill, be
teachers of journalism from the Uni
versity of Washington, University of
Oregon, Leland Stanford university
and the University of South Dakota.
There will be four sessions of the
conference, with probably a lecture
Friday evening. Saturday eveing the
visiting teachers will be dined by the
members of the executive committee
of the Missoula Chamber Of Com
merce The program has not been
announced in detail. The meeting
is what its name implies, a confer GRIZZLIES TO GO WEST
ence. The general plan to be fol
THIS FRIDAY NOON
lowed is the discussion of one
phase of the work of the conference
(Continued From Page One.)
at each session, each member of
fering suggestions and presenting the time of leaving has been changed
problems.
so that the football players will not
miss their morning classes. By go
ing on the morning train, they
would arrive in Spokane in time for
a light practice Friday afternoon.
The game will be played at 2.30
o’clock at Natorium park.
Reports
from the Gonzaga camp say that the
Catholic students are hoping for a
Registration in the course in Span victory when they meet the Bruins
ish at the University is twice that there. Montana did not meet them
of a year ago. Frederick C. Scheuch, last year in football, but two years
acting president and professor of ago the Grizzlies walked away with
modern languages, attributes the un them here by a score of 19 to 0.
From reports of the spectators, who
usual increase to the awakening in
terest in Latin-America and Mexico, saw the game at Moscow last Sat
-c- year ago 30 were enrolled in Span urday, the whole Gonzaga team
ish. This autumn the enrollment to played like all stars. The work of
Captain Jerry Nolin and Jimmy Metals 72 students.
“ The United States in the past few Isaacs and Bill Hatch, last year with
years has directed attention south of Spokane North Central and Lewis
the Rio Grande and of the Panama and Clark high schools, respectively
canal,” said President Scheuch. “We were the outstanding features of the
have political obligations and respon game. Hatch, left tackle, outweighed
sibilities there. Then, too, young more than 50 pounds, outplayed man
men are becoming interested in after man who was put against him.
South America as a field for com Mclsaacs displayed marked ability in
mercial activity. Obviously a knowl handling the team and was a consist
edge of Spanish has become neces ent ground gainer. Ex-Captain Tom
sary to» those who may have relations Berry, who unselfishly gave up a
with the Latin-American countries.” backfield position to strengthen the
There are 322 enrolled in the mod center of the line, and Condon also,
ern languages department. Because played like champions and were ably
of the large classes, it will be nec assisted by every member of the
essary to augment the present teach team.
In the Idaho game, Gonzaga scored
ing force in this department.
14 points in th e , first quarter and
from then on attempted to stall the
They were outweighed by the
SPAULDING TO RETURN game.
Muscovites 10 pounds to the man on
the average.
TO UNIVERSITY
The teams will probably line up for
Lieutenant T. C. Spaulding, of com Saturday’s game as follows:
Gonzaga.
pany K. second Montana infantry, Montana.
who recently returned from the Mex Clark ....................................... Meaghan
Left End
ican border, was at the University
last Tuesday. He came here from I Kerran ................................... Knowlin
Left Tackle
Fort Harrison, Helena, where the
Montana troops are encamped. Dean Dahlberg ..................................... Hatch
Left Guard
Skeels expects that Spaulding will
return to the forset school within Layton ......................................... Berry
Center
two weeks to take up his duties as
Simpkins ................................. Moran
professor of forest utilization.
Right Guard
Professor Spaulding seemed to be
well pleased to be back in Montana Beiitz ............................................. Pike
Right Tackle
with the prospect of returning to
the University in a short time. He Scherck ..................................... Reichle
Right End
is tanned to a color almost the equal
of
any Mexican from the long Sanderson .............................. Bourgeois
Left Half
marches on the desert sands under
the hot Arizona sun. He has re Lockridge .................................... Prince
Right Half
ceived many promotions since going
t.o the border and is now senior lieu Adams ................................. Mclsaacs
Quarter
tenant of the second battalion and is
McQuarrie .............................. Condon
next in line for a captaincy.
Full
The Law School Association will
Be at the train Friday noon to
meet in Dean Whitlock’s lecture
room Friday morning at 10 o’clock. cheer the team on their trip west.

STUDY OF SPANISH
BECOMING POPULAR
UNIVERSITY COURSE

SPECIMENS OF PRINTING
RECEIVED BY JOURNALISM

UKULELES

Every Student Should Wear H is
or H er College Emblem
You can easily find what you need in our large stock of
Scarf Pins
Cigarette Case
Cigarette Holder
Watch Chains

College Jewelry
Brooch Pins
Pins
Rings

Vanities
Match Boxes
Pencils
Knives

G E O R G E L. F L A H E R T Y
Restless and Sleepless Jeweler.

B

S Ukulele Solos. In chart form: “ On the
Beach at Waikiki.” ’ ’Honolulu Tom
Boy.’. "Aloha-Oe.” ’ My Honolulu
Hula CM.” "Old Plantation"........
1.00
Total S13.00

NONPAREIL
We are now serving Hot
Tamales and other
Good Eats

Hot Chocolate
Delicious Hand Roll Choco
lates. The oldest confec
tionery in Missoula.

Y O U BEGIN

THIS COMPLETE OUTFIT AS DESCRIBED
ABOVE FORWARDED UPON RECEIPT OF
$10.00 or will send C O . D. subject to examination.

H aw aiian K o a-W o o d G uitars
Duplicates of the one used by Joseph
KEKUKU, originator of the Hawaiian
method of steel guitar playing.
$ 4 0 , $ 5 0 and $60

Hawaiian Musical Instruments and selections.

To have power and influ
ence the minute you begin
to save money.
A strong bank under United
States government supervi
sion is the place for your
Savings.

— Address —

FTtjscNK j .

Ma

r t

3 % O U T H E R N fjA L IP O R N IA .

F irst National Bank

C 4 j\ [ u s i c (C o m p a n y "
3 3 2 -3 3 4

Mannish Knitcoats
For Women

S O U T H BROADWAY. L O S A N G E LE S .

W orld 's L a rgest D istribu tors o f
G en u in e H aw aiian M u sica l In stru m en ts

UKULELES

PANTAGES
V A U D E V I L L E

$ 5.00
The Orvis Music
House

First Show 7 :30
Second Show 9:00

AT

MISSOULA

! M eet M e at

THEATRE

Y. M . C . A.
Store

EVERY

THURSDAY
EVENING
Lower Floor ................... 50c
Balcony ..............
.25c
Children ....
25c

Electric

Lighted

Steam

Heated

Penwell Hotel
Cold

R A TES

G OOD

W ater in all
TO

T H IN G S

B arb er <5 Marshall
A t South end of
Bridge

Good things to
Eat

EAT

AT

TH E

South Side Cafe
Penwell Block

M

issoulaJ?
ercanfile v>*

J. D. R o w la n d
Jeweler and Optician
Special Attention Given Repairs
114 East Main Street
Missoula
Mont.

Rooms ]

S TU D EN TS

TO

A ll Colors and W eights
P rices $5.00 aud up

MRS. J. D. O ’B R IE N
Hot and

T hey’ re the style n o w —
those big lose-fitting, athletic
jumbos and skaters for girls
and women. It^gives them
!the proper sport atmosphere,
|takes the place of a jacket
!or coat, keeps them snug and
!warm. For cool evenings, all
|outdoor sports, a n d t o and
i from work, these big Bradley
|jumbos and skaters are “ just
|perfectly all right.’ ’ The big
comfy pockets, lined and re
inforced, make a h it w i t h
|every wearer.

South Th ird St.

For County Attorney

JAMES L. WALLACE
Non-Partisan Candidate

■

No. |
Stand 1

Fruits,
Confectionery
Lunches.
Best Buttered
corn and Fresh Roasted
nuts in city.
OPEN TO

4th and Higgins.

J . A. COLLING
Th e Fam ily Shoe Shop.
W E C A L L FO R A N D D E L IV E R
306 N. Higgins Ave.
Phone 732 W

and
Pop
Pea

12 P. M.
Missoula

D o You Eat at
M IN U T E L U N C H ?

